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l'age Four NEW MEXICO LOBO 'l'uesday, December 6, 1949 
Rice Institute Wins Three Spots 
On Lobo All-Opponent Team 
Learnin, The Lobos lntro Footboll Forty Thieves Beat Sigma Phi EpJilon 
Bill Swenson, 84, makes another two pomts m Saturday's 
game agamst Eastern New Mexico m the last half of tnel••··' 
tussle that ended 54 to 32, New Mexico on top (Staff photo 
by Batdm) 
Hoopsters Schedule 23 Games, 
Including Eastern Swing Xmas 
A 23 game schedule faces Coach Woody Clements' cagers, 
followmg their openmg wm over Eastern New MeXIco 
There won t be any Christmas vacatiOn for the squad 
travel to the far East to play Duquesne, of Pittsburgh, P~:l;;~~r::~:~~:;.~~~~ 
on Dec 13, West VIrgmia, on Dec 14, m Morgantown On< 
Sixteenth the Lobos wlll be m:~i~~§~~~~;.~~~~~~~~~~~ land Oh10 to play Kent State 
on the 19th they play Seton 
m South OrangeJ N J 
commg back to the land "''""""''"" 
chantment the b~~k~~~;~l~,:~lo:flt~:l meet Iona College 
NY,Dec21 
Upon retummg from the 
Eastern tr1p the Lobos move d~:;;;llf.~;"~\~ 
to El Paso to patttClpate m the 
Bowl Toumament 
Confe1ence play starts 
Lobos on home ground by Dlacvin.~ 
Hardm Simmons m Carhsle 
nasmm Jan 6, and then Texas 
the next mght 
The next three games are on 
road :for the Lobos as they 
Canyon Tex, to meet West 
State, Jan 121 Jan 13 
Su1Jport the untverstty you go 
go to the umvers1ty you 
at Lubbock and then to Albil<me, 
Tex to play Hardm S1mmons 
14 
Commg home for a one 
stand With New MeXIco 
The Miroge Fountain & Grill 
Jan 21 the Lobos wlll ••.• _ ... ,. _,. ••• 
complunent hy playmg 10 
Cruces Feb 1 The next 
scheduled for Feb 21 will be 
"'l'exas Western, 1n El Paso 
The last CJght 
PROFILE INITIAL 
TIE BAR by 
+JICKOK 
Despite their nnpressrve 
"custom-Jeweler" look, 
these Profile lmtial 
Tie Bars by Hickok are 
pnced amazmgly low. 
fred MACKEY'S 
106 S. Buena VIsta 
Welcomes all Students We're here to serve 
you from 7 •30 A M. unhl 11 :00 P.M. with 
GIANT THICK MALTS 
SUPER DELUX HAMBURGERS 
HOME COOKED PLATE LUNCHES 
HOME MADE ICE CREAM 
AND A VARIETY OF SANDWICHES 
16 
GLoRIOUS 
DAYS 
• 
Fresh Pies and Donuts 
Every Day 
CHRISTMAS ~ 
IN OLD MEXICO 
BY AIR 
e MEXICO CITY TOUR • FOOD 
TOUR 
OF 
MEXICO 
CITY 
e BULLFIGHTS • LODGING 
e AIR.INSURANCE e NITE IN JUAREZ 
ikfcW8~u-~~~~ ...• -----"·--- $179.50 
Hl)ld Reservations W•th 
A Refundable Deposit 
FOR RESERVATIONS AND INFORMATION 
CALL 2 5146 OR WRITE TO 
1\IR WARREN, 1917 E GOLD 
{ 
1'-----b-y D_on_M_cK-ee--...;.......1; Gomes Underway a sudden l'hl Ep-thelM 
held open house 
Wednesday 
PHONE 
3-5671 
For Laundry 
AND 
Dry Cleaning 
BY 
SANITARY 
Laundry and 
Dry Cleaners 
700 N. Broadway 
fmn tamPif9foc.1111p1$allowr1fle land 
ifJe schofars"'lld students) wOO mlly plan, 
clkwe rontinental W for service sublime 
and Ciocldmlal(!l) save valuable time ! 
FOR RESERVATIONS OR 
RICE'S 
CHICKEN 
DINNERS 
Features 
• Student 
Week-day Lunch 
• Package 
Chicken Dmners 
CALL 2·8428 
314 S. YALE 
e)J.ded, the 
Each squad 
plays to score 
opponent After 
the ball, ~ammif 
Thtevea ad .. 
Vta the penalty 
gave them. ~he Vlctory 
Broadcasts Set 
Stat1on KVER w1ll broad-
··;;~~~k•l~~;~~ Untverstty of .New Mextco 
;n ~age games th1s season The 
FOR A CAREER 
ABROAD •.. 
The ArnniCin hntltute for For&lgn 
Tr1d1 otfer•lntenal·n profeulon•l 
tdllutlan for lnttmtllon•l b11•lnt11 
* Prlnclplt• tnd ''actlc•• of Forelsn 
Trade Export Import procedures 
t ""'ICI aecountm; merkel ng ad 
vert 1 ng lnttrnaticmll economn::s 
lndi.lslr 11 relel '"" 
* Ar11 Studlu 
Let n AmeriCI .and the Fer Elat 
* Madtnft LIIIJUIJII 
Sp1n1sh Portuguese fttnch 
Appllcat on• now being •c:c:ep!td for 
February 1950 semester 
AMERICAN INSTITUTE 
FOR FOREIGN TRADE 
W11!11m L. Schurz: Acting Pre! dent 
Thunderbird Field Phoenix Ar zono1 
•• ~ ~e··:··· Saturda~ mght between the 
EE\stern New Mextco 
wtll be covered Atr 
Connie Alexander 
director Will do the 
dribbl.e-by-ilrib·ble account of the 
ERNIE PYLE 
THEATER 
2121 N 4th Phone 2 5979 
Weekly Program 
DEC 6 THRU 12 
-------Tues -Wed - Thur. 
1 THE GREAT 
GATS BY 
ALAN LADD 
BETTY FIELD 
2. WALLS OF JERICO 
CORNEL WILDE 
LINDA DARNELL 
ANNE BAXTER 
__ ..._....,. __ 
Fri.- Sat -Sun ·Mon. 
1. COME TO THE 
STABLES 
LORETTA YOUNG 
CELESTE HOLM 
2 THE DOOLINS 
OF OKLAHOMA 
RANDOLF SCOTT 
JOHN JRELA!;D 
-----.--
SHORTS- COMEDY 
fred MACKEY'S 
Headquarters for Manhattan 
Shirts and Ties 
209 W. CENTRAL 
TW"o things O'Terf 
College ma,n, should know! 
1. Tins"' a prom troUer AU s/11! needs 
for a weekend lS a hop, s~p, mula cluunp. 
'11uni<S colleges are ilolls of yeanung 
UsUaUy dances to meet tire band •• but goet 
Wild about 11Manl1attan's, Wildlife IJCJ 
.2. These are JPildlifo ties 
HoUeSt tl1mg uru/er a collar '"'" JaU. 
Bnght oolors, gay prmts-
maile to tw ngllt, rosu' wnnl~les. 
CAMPUS FAVORITE 
THO MANH.bTAII SHIRr COMPANY 
~--~----------~I 
The LOBO Is the official 
student newspaper of the 
University of New Mex~eo, 
dedicated to the welfare of the 
Vmvers1ty and the stlld'1Jlta, 
•. 
STUDENTS Or THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW .MEXJCO 
EDITORIAL TODA l' 
A Review of Twelfth Nieht 
A Review of ''Twelfth Nl11ht" 
.. ~-4 tl ~~~-/? .. 1 
Vol Lil ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEJ(ICO, FRIDAY, DECEMBER 9, 1949 :? ~~ No 21 
Six Faculty Members 
Named in Addition 
Phi Kappa Phi 
Phi Kappa Ph1, UNM'a top 
society, tapped 32 semDra 
Team Receives Three 
"Superior" 1 Decisions 
At Colorado Contest 
In the Ada, Oklahoma, mtcrcol-
legmte tournament last weekend, 
UNM debator Haro1d Brock won a 
first prJze in men a oratory and 
placed first 1n extemporaneous 
speak1ng 
The UniVersity sent four dcbnt.-
to the tourney Florenceruth 
Jones, Joan Tafoya, Harold Brock 
and Jerry Curtis 
TWELFTH NIGHT, Shakespeare's comedy of mistaken 
'ii~tl ideiotil~y, IS now showmg at Rodey Theatre Pictured above 
(left to right) Barbara Eager as VIOla, Dan Large, Leon- !<>,;:~!."'w~:!~ •. r; 
Yule Decorations 
Contest Heralclecl 
D1 um as Orsmo, Verne Goldzem, and Bdb Combs as 
"""'·IJi'ooico (See revieW on page two) (Staff photo by Bardm) 
Shirer Verifies 
S. Chino Policy 
Wllham L Shirer, noted 
commentator and author of 
D1anes, spoke to a <a])acity I 
at the Student Unton •~:~: jj~;;~;: 
last Monday rught on 
The procession Wlll start at D<il·l••talte of world afl'atrs 
S!gmo Phi house at 6 3D p 
up N Umverstty 
onto E Roma at the 
Shil'er, who was g1ven one 
radao's htgbest honors m 1946j 
George Foster Peabody award 
mterpretatfons of 
the Chmese 
and the role the U 
in Chma smce the armh•tlcce l•re;; 
Other h1ghbghts o1 
Jbcluded the European 
·~ •.• ~~;,~;,~e~i;!,~~t~ua~~t and tho A-bomb 
Cowpokes Take Texas Fifth; 
Talk of National Rodeo Here 
The Newman Club will Chnstntas party for a:~~~~~~:];~~~~:~~ at the next tnecting, 
\V/• h s 1. 8 d L , Dec 14, at 7 30 pm wIt nacK a,. an ounge basement lounge, Facundo 
• l'lguez1 president announced 
$1,400,000 Dorm will be Finished by February; 
Has 222 Rooms, 
ConstructiOn on the new men's dornutoty JS going along both the dorrmtory d1nmg rooms G~tup thsmg~ngf th ttlh::•:ml:~!,~d~1j 
accordmg to schedule and should be fimshed between Jan 15 and the campus d1ning room In moo Wl on ° • " them meats, poultry, and vcgc the pumo Wlll be held There 
and Feb 1 tables wlll be processed and put: also be refreshments served, 
School Comptroller R E Strahlem said that architects away and about 10,000 cases of Rot"f""" f th P f 
have reported the dorm will be ready to enter by the begm canned goods Will he stored Mu~~~~:n ~e rc:O.k~~o:fter 0: 
:ntng of tho second semester Ineltidmg overythmg, the comp busmess mcetmg 
~here Will be inore than 500 men The btnldmg Will have a lnrge troller expects the total eost of Sunday Mass m the SUB base 
m the new dorm wluch wag built lounge on the first- floor With a the dorm to be about $1,4.00,000 ment lounge 1s belng held at 
to hold 400 Strnhlem said that snack bar adjolnmg it, and a game The housemother Will live lh an am 1 Father Malloy, sponsor 
three men will be put in double room on the fourth floor apartment adjoimng the dormitory: Newman has announced He 
tooms, and two m smgle tboms BeSides tho large d1nmg room There Wtll be no hours set Up lor mtr{ldUced dtalogue -~t:~~~~~::l;:~~i\~~ Although the rooms W1ll be crowd there will be two smaller dming students; or many rules but Strah for the purpose of more 
ed be s1nd there wlll be five study rooms Strahlem IS considermg the lem aatd he expects the students to tton Iil the Campus Mass 
rooms which will provtdo cve1y op Idea of hnvmg dtnner musu! p1ped i'brm a government of their own to students 
portumty .for study tnto these rooms at mealtime enforte study houts etc Probably --------
There Will ben total of 222Jooms There wl11 be sevcml rooms in each wing or the buildmg Will elect o·l b s t F 
beetdes lounges and set'VH.!(! rooms the dorm desigrted for Use as of tts own government I S Y an a e 
54 wlll be 4 mn.n rootnst 17'1 8 man flees for mtcr donn organtzntions The Umverstty's t!Ontrnct at Artist on Exhibition 
rooms, 34 double toom-s ahd st:X The basement will have store Ktrtland runs out the first of Jan 
smgles for proctors rooms holdmg food aupphes for uary, but Strahlem says that It tS Olls by Santa Fe artist Albert 
understood that students wlll be al Schmtdt are on exhtbttton m 
lowed to stn.y there unhl the new lobby of the ntt bmldmg 
dorqt ts ready The show hung Nov 221 wtll re.,lro,pln•ll'· 
New furniture should be along mam up until Dee 11 
about the mtddlo of .January By Raymond Jonson of 1:he 
the tmie tt- arnvee enouglt rooms department fncnlt)", 
should be fihlshcd so there wtll be Schmidt's wnrk na 
ito storngG diflic.ulty 1\ new appronch to 
"The whole th1hg has been quite landscape 
a hendncho" Sttahlem smd 1 But A Snntn Fe resident for 27 vocm.l~•rlou• 
1t should turn out ttt be qutte a Schmtdt paint<!d all of the ·~~~~~tli:~~;~: 
beautiful attd good place td hve " show tl1ere, most of wh1ch IS·, 
a no deciston tourney 
no Semt6nals and final 
of the best debate team 
there were ucrltic judges" 
debate, judged the 
Excellent, Goood, 
avera2e. or }loor 
Out 
Brock entered the 
speaking contest 
Page Two 
New Mexico Lobo 
Member 
Associated Colleg1ate Press 
Publ shed each Tuel3day and Fr day of the regular 
college year e."tcept dur ng holiday periods by the 
Aasqc ated Stl.ld!i!nts of the Un,1,vera ty of New 
Mex co Ente~:ed ~s second class matter at the post 
office Albuque que August 1 1913 under the act 
of Mor~h 8 1879 Pr nted by the Un vers !)' 
Print ng Plant Subscr pt on rate ~3 (,)0 per school 
yeat payable 111, advance .._ 
"lli'UiSIII:IlllN lllt N<J• 
National Adverllsmg Servtce Inc. 
Ql g f'p6 hmRP r14"' 
NllWYOnK. N V 
NEW MEXICO LOBO Frtday, December 9 1949 
Edito:::!.~ ~~~1~.~:~u~~res I L E T T E R I P . . . Voice of the Stuclents I D'!!~R~l~9 ~~?::~~ 
ED GLASER EDITOR MONDAY-Maater s Minonty oponmod by the Baptist Student 
BETTY BENTLEY Mana~ng Editor .. Union Mr John Barrow In charge 7 80 a m PAILY MONDAY 
c• THROUGH SATURDAY at the Baptist Student Center 
BILL RICHARDSON Assocmte Edttor 0 L tt ,.. St _} t orr· . I ONE MAN EXHIBITJON OF WORKS BY ALBERT H ScHMIDT 
HANK JACOBS Busmess Manager 'Pen e er rrom uaen TTICIBIS will be shown dally from 8. m to 6 p m in tbe Fine Arts Bldg 
Don McKee Sports Ed tor Gallery until Dec 13 
Elaine Jackson Society Editor On Boycott lsSUe Dall:l Devotional and Prayer meet ng Mr DaV1d Ong n charge 12 
Phlll p Godfr ed Asst Bus ness Manager noon DAILY MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY ID Room 14 
Fred Wong Cartoon st Bldg B 1 ., 
B ooka Currey Jr Associate Sports Ed tor Fellow Students and Frlends Bapt st ~tudent Unlon Noon Day Chapel Services :Mr John Barrow 
J A p in chorge 12 30 p m DAILIJ MONDAY THROUGH SATU~ 0 nn eters FeatUTes Ed tor There have been many rumors Silent Shouting I now that I would have been ec DAY at the Bapt at Student uenter J1m Bard n News Ed tor 
Ed tor al and bus ness offices m the Journahsm n the paat few days concernmg Dear Edltor stat cally overJoyed to trade places USCF Noonday Chapel Serv ces Rev Henry Hayden 1n charge 
Bu Jd ng Telephone 2 5523 the present boycott set up by the Wh le reading the op nona of Wlth yoluf and hvl e dthe cteomdfortfatbhle ~~u~~nf ur: onDS:~~l :O~:DAY THROUGH FRIDAY n the 
--------=-:;;iiiiii,;:t:i __ _:_ ____ , t d secure e you ea na a 0 e Meet ng of the Umvers ty Faeulty Pres dent Tom L PopeJoy lD ~14 a u ents of the Un ve1s ty agamst Ml Brooks Cuuey wh ch you one I followed For l know from charge 4 p m n Sc ence Lecture Hall 
---------------------------------------IWalgreens drug store We m stu publ shed n your last 1ssue I came xea,d ng your column that you were V g lante meet1ng Mt Bruce P 't~rs in charge 6 p m in the 
'!! d t l 1 t' d b 1, ·' t 0 d l h dent gove nment feel that the en across a quest on asked by Mr Cu.r not one of the 3 per cent. How do HAStNu~e1nNty0nFonTnHorEth)oRuEnEgeNS aponsored by Mortar Board M os n. e an"sunessa,,enU'Isosgne ewe 'JJ ,,eeuor pnonsexpreBse ncoumnsar(:ltoseof thti tk f lk ?WJld h dd ~ u q 
tl e column st although tl. o ed tor takes fuU rqsponm~ l tv for materml presented 1n columna as factual t te P oceed ngs should be explain rey 8 cannp eep rom an now e eat an ymg are Dorothy Anderson and M1ss Mat Ida Agcao h n charge starts at 
Tla Lobo doe~ not assu ne that opt ons e:tpress~ l ·m. colwn ns and a(l tonals a s t1 ose of the mawnty of ed in order to fac 1 tate rational sl wer ng I and the rest of the hv not so fl ppantly put aside by those 6 30 P m at the Delta S gma Phi House and ends at the Student 
t1 e etude t body Studonts ate mtcd to P'1 esent t1< e r op ons t~ rouuh s oncd letters wl wl if ·m good act on n enfole n th ng 3 percent who fought the war who have 1 ved the r da ly bves Union baUroom 
t4stc mll be used the Lette 't1) colu n Altl ough names w-ll be wd} held upon reguest tt 18 req tred g 6 boycott g v ng to you the world and c Vlh 11 th them TUESPAY-Student Bar Associat on mt~et ng Mr R chard C1vero1o 
t1 at all om tatcd mate ·utl bo 819 ed a,s cv denco of good fa tl The Canst tut on of Assoc a ted zat on you I ve n today do not be St ll eager to change mth you m charge 2 P m n t1te Student Un on basement lounge 
r· Panhellen c meet ng M ss L1z Scanlon 1n charge 4 p m at the 
-.,--------------------------------------[Students states that any case of heve we are be ng suffic ently com AI PHONSE V IGNATOWICZ Alpha Delta. p House 
REVIEW OF RODEY S TWELFTH NIGHT d scr m nat on aga nst a Un vers ty pensated for the goods we deliv (Ed note Mr Ignatow cz really Khatah meeting Mr Paul Casabonne in charge 5 p m m the Student t d t b b b f ered to the m 11 ons of people like ex sts We checked ) Un on north lounge 
s u en Y a us ness ecause o you Club de Anza meet ng Mr T to Ju ntana n charge 7 p m m the 
Let 1t be understood that any 1ev•ew or 
cnt ctsm of the performance of a Shakes 
pear an play of necess ty 1s based upon the 
cr1t c s mterpretatiOn of the play Authon 
ties more competent that th s cr~t c are often 
m complete diSagi eement on some matters of 
mterpretation so m fauness to the Rodey 
players we w 11 attempt to draw a bold !me 
of demarcation between our evaluation of 
the play and om evaluatiOn of the manner 
m wh1ch tt was played 
Although Twelfth Ntght 1s one of 
Shakespeare s better comed1es 1t falls fiat 
at the end W1th all due respect to the bard 
we w II blame all the shortcom ngs entailed 
m the resolution of the plot to Shakespeare 
The comedy IS essentially of situatiOn and 
thmefore the situation must be some credtble 
even 1f faxciCa! Outside of Vwla there ts not 
a character of sufficient stature developed 
by Shakespeare to carry the final scene And 
so the audience watches the plot entangle 
ments resolve themselves not so much by the 
natural course of events as by Shakespeare s 
realization that the damned thmg has run 
long enough and must gracefully be wound 
up 
Enough of Shakespeare he can t fight 
back 
Rodey d1d an excellent JOb not countmg 
the last scene whiCh we ve already blamed 
on Shakespeare Gene Yell who apparently 
has the rtght touch of d1rectwn m comedy 
gave a twentteth century audience a fine 
productwn of a play that after all was writ-
ten for an early seventeenth century and! 
ence 
M1ss Barbara Eager has gamed remark 
able stage stature smce last we ve seen her 
m a Rodey production and was nothmg short 
of magmficent as Vtola Her part was the 
meattest offered by the playwr1ght and by 
far the most difficult to execute She dts 
played a captivating stage personality an 
attribute wh1ch has been lackmg by Rodey 
actresses of late Her acting wanted nothmg 
more than she offered She stood alone by 
v1rtue of her performance among the rest of 
the cast (Note to the department of drama 
Let us see more of M1ss Eager very soon ) 
If Shakespeare d1d not create any further 
roles capable of truly testmg a performer 
the remamder of the cast IS to be congratu 
Jated rtght down to George Spelvm for there 
was not part done madequately constdermg 
the mater a! w1th wh1ch the cast worked 
Jack Mam as S1r Andrew Aguecheek 
proved once agam h1s remarkable ve satihty 
He was a fine Aguecheek and probably d1d 
rnore With the part than even the Lord Cham 
berlam s Men way back when Mam s timmg 
and expresstons mark h1m as a better than 
and somehow persuaded the audience to race color or c ced shall be The 3 per cent of the ex G I 8 Disapproves Lon~rer VacatJOlli Student Un on basement lounge 
share m her delight brought to the attention of the Ju that 1 am sqeak ng of are the sta Dear Ed tor S f;.a :lp:~~6;: f1~~: ~~!~;g Miss Maebeth R d ngs m charg~;~ 
Sir Toby Belch a pardon the express10n d c ary Comm ttee Then full nves t st cal port on of all ex serv ce Senate Approves Longer Vaca Alpha Kappa Psi pledge meete1ng Mr Will am Fullr ede m charge 
lm ght ln alcoholic armor was well done by t gat on s to be made and a boy men from all branches of sel'Vlce t on was the 1 ne n the Nov 15 De1t!O j g;;:a ~p~:e~t ~gB ~r ~;mes Hanosh n charge 7 30 P m 
A J Nordstrom In the team of Aguecheek cott 1s to be called if the charges who were dur ng combat n a po Lobo wh ch set meewondermg about m Rooms 10 and 11 Bldg C-4 
d B I h B I h I t A h k are p d t s ton to k 11 or be kllled Of al~ the good of a student government Lobo Chr st an Fel owsh p B bleD scuss1on Mr Dav d Ong n charge 
an e C e C Is more or ess o guec ee rove rue the people who worked to w n th s at UNM-.supposedly the voce of 'l 30 p m in the Student Umon Chapel Room 
what Abbot IS to Costello H1s support was Th a clause of the const tut on war who took the greatest nsk do the people Apparently some of the Pl'ess Club and S gma Delta Ch meeetmg Mr B 11 Richardson n 
VItal to the successful playmg af Aguecheek was followed to the letter Several not cons de:~; themselves even par pol t cans here forgot that there charge 7 30 P m n the Journal sm Newsroom 
although It lS not as we11 rewarded With weeks ago the manager of Wal tallY. repa d for serVlces rendered we~:e two parts to that barg~m Ski4C1~fd~e~ rg Mr Leonard Lapka n charge 7 30 p m n Room 
laughs green 8 drug store refused to serve We have x sked the ult mate to ae They are (1) to extend the easter Un vers ty Young Republ can meet ng :Mr Hap Holhday 1n charge 
four Negto students h s reason be co npl sh the JOb We have del v vncat on to a week. (2) to extend 7 BOp m n Room 6 Bldg Y 1 
Orsmo and Ohvm though maJor charac ng that he d dn t 1 ke Negroes ered and now people 1 ke you after the closmg date of (:lchool m June Un vers ty Democrats meeting Mr Nick S mon n charge 7 45 p m 
ters 111 the play offer absolutely nothing to This was brought to the attent on thro ~ ng us a few crumbs ndig three days H6:s~r:i~~e~s B6i~ sfm~s Party Mrs Mary W 11 s Mrs Gladys 
actor and actress Len Drum actually d1d of the Jud cary Comm ttee A com nantly demand Do you th nk that It d dn t occur to me that all Orme and Mrs Mabel Cox n charge 8 p m m T 20 lounge 
more for the phlegmatic Duke than we m ttee composed of students from you deserve more than you are senate members m ght poss bly be Un versity Square Dance Club Mr John Lee Pack n charge a so 
th ht ld d A K l a 1 branches of student government gett ng? tour sts who don t exactly care how P m n the Gym 
aug anyone cou an nne e sey was went to see the manager of Wal The answer ls yes yes we s lent.. they spend the r summer or how WE~~E~D!~~~~~d~~t~::~~llmeet ng :M:r Robert Cox ln charge 
adequate ln a role that demanded no more greens He told the committee that ly shout t at you and yours w th long a summer they have to spend Hillel Counselorsh p supper and meetmg Mr s E Schwartz n 
than adequacy he had asked these Uruvers ty stu every p ece of fore gn steel we st J] but m VIew of the r recent vote cha ge 6 p m m the Student Umon basemen lounge 
It IS difficult to evaluate the performance dents to leave h s place of bus ness carry m our bodes and from every that surely must be the case As Arch tectural Eng neer ng Soc ety meet ng Mr Don Garland in 
and that h s pol cy 8 and m.ll be f b d charge 7 P m in the Student Un on south lounge 
of a Shakespearen fool as there IS httle basiS P ece o our o es we reluctantly for myself and countless other stu CHRISTMAS PARTY FOR STUDENT BODY sponsored by the 
not to sel'Ve Negroes He stated left to fert 1 ze some f fi d d t h t th I St d t U d h D for comparlson besides other fools In htera h h ore gn e en s w o coun e summer on Y u en n on an t e apartment of Mus c Mrs Esther Thomp 
t at if e were g ven not ce from We won and gave you a world to by the number of work ng days son Mr W 11 am Kunkel and Mr Fenton Kelley n charge 7 to 
ture of the same period It lS rather hard the nat onal office he would change dow th as you 1 ked and only asked n t the senate dec s on causes un 9 30 P m n the Student Umon ballroom There Wlll be a band 
for us to swallow Feste entirely but Bob that pol cy A formal letter of ex that you glve us a chance to work due hardah P concert followed by a Candlehght Dance w1th refreshments 
Combs d1d a good JOb trymg to make us do planat on and two telegrams were in order tog ve you even more We Jobs :for college students who U~M:~:~;:~ ~~0}3Jd~ we:tlng Mr Ralph .Brutsche m charge 7 P 
JUSt that Feste lS a remarkable combmabon sent to the nat onal office but no d d not ask to be nether ret red can work full t me only three Lette mens Club meet ng Mr Wllson Knapp m charge 7 30 p m n 
f d t d t 1 I I sat sfaetory reply was rece ved nor rewarded when tl e JOb was months 1n the year are ~utte dlili Room 6 Bldg Y 1 
o 1 10 w se man an Jus p am ousy p ays Therefore effect ve last Monday done we s mply asked the oppor cult to obta n Th~ -countless thous Newman Club Chr stmas meetmg Mr Facundo Rodr guez m charge 
on words Combs recited the poor puns and Umvers ty students are asked not tun ty to do another You have ands of students who try to obtam ~J~ls l.WJEt t~E SJE~~\c~~on north lounge MIRAGE PIC 
was 1diobe and WISe by turns He couldn t to do bus ness w t1t th s store done your best to deny us th s op su Jtmer employment do not ALL P1 Tau S gma meeting Mr A B Cole n charge 7 30 p m n M E 
do much more We hope that all students fae portun ty and have also proceeded succeed Most colleges n the coun S 
1\falvol o IS probably the most difficult to ulty and fnends of the Un vers ty to male us wo~der 1f we should try close the r sprmg semester by Jeff:~~ ~;;;~nfou::e John Love in charge 8 P m m the Student 
Interpret character ln the entire play There wlll JOn us 1n protesting the un have dehvercd the goods For you June 1 Spr ng semester here ends THURSDAY-Navy Glee Club 1neet ng Mr Rodney Stewartsn char e 
d t h th b t democratic act on of th s establ sh people to whom we gave the world June 3 If extended under the new 1 p m n the Student Un on basement lounge g 
are more Sl es 0 1m an were rough out ment and d scnm nat on wherever have certa nly messed t up n your rul ng t mll end June 6 Interfratermty Counc 1 meeet ng Mr Scott Adler n charge 4 p m 
ln the Yell versiOn He was played the easy t masts n Albuquerque bl nd headlong dash for r ches un Out of state students make up in the Student Un on north lounge 
to lllterpret-way by Dave Hayes who saw s gned concerned mth the hardsh ps of a large percentage of the student p~~ fiFtSt~~=~~ u~~!~ia:;~!1tf:u~~~der n charge 4 to 5 25 p m 
him simply as a comical would be social B 11 F elds Student .Body Pres dent those :from ~hom you gather your body here LeaVJng school on June USCF meeet ng Rev Henry Hayden n chprge 5 30 to 7 30 P m 
chmber Hayes played this Malvoho very well Robert Cox Pres dent of the Stu wealth 6 would probably have a person m the Student Un on basement lounge 
dent Senate Mr Currey would you mll ngly ready for work by June 10 Result Pl Lambda Theta Chnstmas Pot Luck D nner M ss Monte Lee 
and was one of the strongest supports to Dave K mball Chairman of the Ju have traded places w th one of the ~t that date-NO WORK S D;vts n charge 6 to 8 .P m at Sara Raynolds HaJI 
the play But there lS another Malvoho and die ary Comm ttee 3 per cent bel eVIng as you do? 1 NORMAN A MARTIN t~bi~~n~0~~~~c Jl\:i~~~ Mr Bill FJe1ds in charge '1 P m xn the 
1f the part were played 1n Its enbrety we Kappa Psi meet ng Mr Byrne Cates n charge 7 so p m 10 the 
ht t b f bl I d to M Student Un on north lounge 
mJg no e so avora y me me r f M Lobo Chr stan Fellowsh P Chr stmas Party Mr Dav d Ong m 
Hayes performance Asltstoodhowever he To Talk 0 any Th"tngs charge 730p m ontheStudentUnonbnsementloungc 
was excellent br L B WALLERSTEIN FRIDAY-Chr stan Sconce Serv ce Mr A B Clark on charge 5 p 
m n the Student Un on Chapel Room 
IrrepresSible Don Chilcott d1dn t have to SATURDAY-CHRISTMAS RECESS BEGINS AT 10 p m 
do much more thau Simply arr1ve as Sebas CLASSES RESUME AT 7 a m TUESDAY JANUARY 3 1950 
Reflections Two Days Mter But when Pearl Harbor came are 
th f h fi t The Seventh of December that was all to be changed By a out te become the 'haves nnd the e mmamum rom IS one Signl can scene swift and ternble praet cal lesson 
when he gracefully permits htmself to be se T S El ot the great poet m his h db Ia ht GEOGRAPHY haves are doing lheor dnrndest JOB- PORTUNITIES 
ttan the long lost brother But he dtd milk l 
poem. Gerontion bas wntten we a een ug to keep b h b duced by Ohv1a Pearl Harbor taught us for the on e ng aves ecause 
I was nether at the hot gates -IL..7'"-----:'".-.':'"'""'::-"-::'"-::-"-:"":-------------1 Th d f th t d d II b t moment and for several long agon the people of the world have evi e remam er o e cas 1 we Y no Nor fought n the warm ram A tat f th B 1 tzmg years that followed that dently still not learned the truth represen ve rom e 0 c a ms 1nvestmcnts real estate 
mterfermg w1th the pertinent action of the Nor knee deep m the salt marsh f 1 ,_ D h 1 there was a world beyond Ma n of George Stewart 8 though 111 h 9 reau o Pub e Roads wdl be here e!A,; egrces n any college arc ac play They were all as sound as their paris eavmg a cut ass Street and that there was a world St in January to mterv cw Sopho ccptable Contact the Placement 
nernutted B tten by fl es fought b d B d d th t th great book onn that when a Bureau for mformat on .~~ Now the s mple reason that a eyon roa way an a ere Ch naman sneezes m Chungkmg t mores and Jun ors in C VII Eng1 
S\vitchmg qmckly over to the techniCal person was not there when the evd were people other than Mr Abel snows n New York necnng for Jobs n the Jun or H gh New !\lex co Mertt System exam 
Slde permtt US to comphment Leonard De th ngs took place m Festung Eu who hved next door to Mr Edel Thus what Is needed today m way Eng neenng Tra n ng Pro nat ons w 11 be g ven m tho !u 
Leon and Nadene Blackburn for retammg rope before 1t became Dung h11l fang who worked ln the same office th s world Js a soc al consc1ence gram ture by the Department of Publ e 
Rodey's Unusually b1gh standards In the cos- Europa and the mere fact that one With you This soc a1 consc enee 1s v1tal to The bureau also announced that :e~are Appl cations must be m 
t d tm t was not there when the Japanese It was Pearl Harbor that was the earth and the people that dwell exams for H ghway and H ghway Y anuary 10 All persons mter: 
ume epar en planes dropped the r ev 1 profane supposed to have erected these thereon if all the people in all th1s Bndge engmeers w 11 be g ven estcd should contact the Placement 
The musical backgrounds were done In the bombs on the defenseless c ties of thoughts and these think ng pro world are truly to have peace of Those qual fled for the exams are Bureau 
sp1nt o.fl' the setting Shakespeare desired to Ch n~ or when the FasCists com ceases n the m nds of Amencans body and peace of m nd not only graduates mth one year expenence Burrough Add ng 1\lach ne Com 
achieve The sceneey was stmllarly faithful m tted the r terrors on the Span and the second was that 1t was the for our tlme but for the t mes of or a CJVll engmeer ~ th a Masters pany announced that they are send 
Incldentally the most famous member of 19h people or when the Russ an Atom c Bomb and H rosh ma and our children and the r eh ldren and degree Addit onal mformat on can ng a reprcsentat ve herel in Janu 
the cast was one George Spelvin who Unfor Commun sts spat upon t1te Cathol c NagasakJ that had fused these for countless generat ons yet un be obta ned at the Placement Bu ary to ntetvJ.ew prospective sales 
clergy this mere fact of be ng m thoughts and att tudes together born reau men for the r company It 19 des r 
tunately was not allowed to dlSplay hls full a different geograph cat spatml lo-- and had made them work Perhaps Debs best summed up The Equ table L fe Assurance So able for the appl cant to have tak 
average comiC talertts as the priest Mr SpelVJn has played cat on when these things occurred But today that voice and those th s soetal consetence nto a phl c:•ety has announced open ng for en some account ng courses 
L01s Reed gave us a hvely Mana She per the country over for untold years lU a re- does not mean that a person should words are drowned out by the rat- losophy of life 1n a few s mple d g 1960 graduates n the r Admmts John 1\lartm B A June graduate 
petrated her schemes With reckless abandon markable variety of roles not have p ty and compass on and tle of gunfire and the beat ng of nlfied words when he sad trat ve Tra n ng course Men must of 49 18 now employed Wtth Jones ~;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;:;;;;-:~:;;.:;::::]r:;~:;~~::-;.~~~;,-- sympathy and underst:Jlnd ng for the many chests and the loud shout.. Wh le there IS a lower class I be 21 27 and are tramcd for branch Motor Company here Mary Kurtz ffi !attend ng at 8 college of commerce at least three grand.. Keep ng up the suffet"Ittgs and the anguish ngs and the hornble shnek of the am of 1t While there JS one man and home office JObs Jobs that are F ne Arts of the June class 8 also 
E:OlFA.BLES 
Certamly th s wou1d be of some w th the Joneses? Nothing dong ments of h1s fellow human be ngs war of nerves and the eold war m Jail I am not free offered include sales aud t ng emvloycd mth Jones Motor Co 
Left them m les beh nd m the eco whether they be wh1te red yellow 
v•lue What you know you don t nom c dust or black or blue It lS of th s soc al LI'L ABNER 
have to ear 'Y around on your back The foundat ons of a commerc al consc ence orl the part ot man that 
t 113 sa d That goes ior :!acts and career are mult fold for 1t 1s often Chnst spoke when he sad that all 
By ALECK CHELLO for -people too thought there s noth ng w1t eh men were brothers 
Nowadays t s qu te the fashion There s a cho ce to make to money cannot buy It has well con It a th slack of soc al conse enee 
fo un vers t es to have on the r spend :four long year..s learn ng how quered pract cally all Of the tang~. that started the world down the 
campuses a college of commerce or t m ght be done somet mes or to bles and has long s nee been mvad paths of flame and fire of two world 
bus ness adm n strat on There has spend four long years learn ng who ng the ntang:~btes They say that 1t wars and has once aga n brought 
undoubtedly ar sen a fa rly deep s do ng t and call ng' thc1r atten w 11 br ng love fr endsh p good the world teetenng unccrta nly up.. 
seated need fqr th s sort o:f th ng t on to you 1f yon can show h m 1; 11 votes seeunty and even hap on the bnnk of a thtrd holocaust. 
W tness the complex ty of th s mod that you have someth ng on the p ness With good money we can At one t tne 1t was thought that 
ern comntere al world Is not there sphere he may take a lldng to you bu ld a good church h re a good we m ght have been grateful to 
a cry ng need for many h ghly and then you vc got t; made Of preacher and thereby have good re the Japanese and to Pearl Harbor 
tr11 ned commerc al Spec al sb"' Ac cobl'se i£ you t'elllly have a yen to l g on Wtth the situat on seem ngly :tor two thmgs For the Japanese 
countants actuanes managers and be a true cbmmerc al spec ahSt such be ng as 1t 1s why not devote con and Peari Harbor m the words of 
l~ts not forget the v ce pres dents as an accountant or actuary: 1t s derable attent on to seeking out novel st John Dos Passos taught 
£o't they 1t s said ktioek down a m ght be best that you enrolled n th s ornn potent key to success Amenca one th ng and that one 
five fig'llle number the co lege of commerce In thts glory: and ego pampenng? thing was Geography For all our 
Thes.e :fash onable colleges of ease you w 11 tend to cover your Any good th ng can be overdone I ves we had heard of such places 
commerce have as the r foundat on money making ab 1 ty ~1th a ce 1 Part culsr1y tl is s: true when tt 11 as Chungking Moscow Lubhn 
the :most fasb onable of ultenor mo ng Howevel' 1. you: want to be a mproperly emphas zed Be ng hon Dachua Madnd But these places 
t1ves the atm ghty dollar: l:tere th s commerc al general st wHose mon est w th a crook and be ng lc surely were mere words JUSt d trerent col 
mot ve s honor zed I£ you revere ey mak ng ab 1 ty s unl m ted the at a ra lroad cross ng are examples ored areas on d trerent maps And 
1t worsh p it then you :m ght con value o£ attend ng at one of these lnstead of des gn ng a money mak of course they well at least some 
s1der en oil ng However if: th s s colleges. of commerce s-leas certi:l. n ng program and :fitt ng your 1 fe of tlie people who lived there were 
too much for your present purse Mak ng a lot of money: -ls fine 1f nto t make a des gn for 1 vmg qua nt and bad such charm ng man 
then you can at least get a cbpy- of you care tow thstand the monet zed and fit money nto t :t you choose ners but after all they wcren t 
Napoleon (not Bonaparte) The b g th nk ng wh eh 1s so dominant m to re!l de where th s med um of ex qu ta JUSt our k nd you know JUSt 
theme w1th h m IS the same as Wlt1t that k nd of 1 v ng" A au t of c othes change IS used Money never has a bunch of d rty foreigners ~ou 
thesl:l £ash onable colleges of com s fine eXcellent because it cost $78 and never w 11 assure any measure know and 1n the South or 1n Ch 
me:rca how to make t -and the purpose wh ch 1t serves of "Cmot onal secur ty (thia 18 what cago when a I ttle colored school 
1f you don t know anybody or could not J)ose ble he served by a yo'!I are after) The style of hVing g~rl was asked what the wo:rst pun 
don t knoW soinebody who knows s m tar su t costing $2S 49 A house which you elect can guarantee emo islunent :for Hitler 'Would be she 
solllebody so that you <ould get •• very good because t cosb $1S 600 bona! sceunty Wh ch happens to replied tbab Hitler should be given 
sta-rt.Jd l,'tght- now makmg 1t then A car s JUst the th ng lJecause be the breed ng ground of happ1 a black sk n and be allowed to h~e 
]ltitbaps you could b de your t tne by everyone lmows that t set you back ness in the Umted States 
BY AL CAPP 
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Frtday, December 91 1949 
Four Fraternities Will Hold Winter Formals This Weekend 
ON RECORD 
AT 
MAY'S 
• 
The largest selechon of 
ClasSical-Semt classtcal 
Popular-Albums and 
Records 
78-331/3-45 RPM 
• 
SELECT YOUR 
CHRIS'l'MAS GIFTS 
NOW 
We wlll pack for mailmg 
• 
Where Unlversoty 
Students Meet 
For The1t necords 
514 W Central 
SOUTHWEST PEN 
SERVICE 
Sunslnne Bldg Lobby 
110 S Second 
SAY 
w1th a sens1ble 91ft 
at a sens1ble pr1cel 
THE 
STORE 
FOR 
DAD 
Nob Htll Center 
Central at Thlld 
Choose from Mtndhn 1 75 pattern& 
of world famoua Sterhng by Gor 
ham, Towle, Reed & Borton, Wal 
lace lnternohonal Lunt, Heirloom, 
Watson, Smtih Use your Sterling 
whole you pay - only $2 00 o 
month for each 6 piece place set 
tlng ~ahonally advertooed procea 
no corrylng charges Free 
tarnosh proaf roll woth each place 
setttng Postage prepaid 
AND 
LAD 
~~\)\\~~~ ~~d:'::!'!..._. 
~;--iiiiii~~314 W CENTRAl., 
I ALBUQUERQUE N M 
J Stnd th followlnt -- plttt settings 
' ln Pattlfn_.._._..~-----jNomo-;;:::::::::::::::::: f Acldrt" 
I Encroctcf $--___ -flnt' peyment C$2 00 per ' pc piece settlnl) 
1 I will por $2 00 por month fo• Hch pfoco 
.. tHflt 
f Stnd llhraturt on peHerns .. , 
·- - - -==~·~~::·::::········ L-----~~~~~~~~----
Bandelier Open 
Lange:ndor£,
1
House Sunday 
DECEMBER SPECIAL 
EVERY TUESDAY THIS MONTH 
15c Buys a generous and dehctous serviDg of SPAGHE'J.'l'l and HOME STYLE CHILl 
CAFETERIA 
220 W GOLD AVE 
HOURS NOON 11 AM to 2 30 Pllt EVE 5PMto80DPM 
Honorary Peddles 
Holiday Fruitcake 
The 1mart, he man good 
look.• of thu bn~~"ny 
brogue uaure~ ts wearer 
uhhe all mportant fin sb 
nz toudl to &hat well drcaaed look. 
Paris Shoe Store 
307 WEST CENTRAL 
ARROW 
OXFORDS 
$395 
Kindly Notice the Collar! 
r'r' ono of Arrow'• campus favorllll lho wtda spread 
I Su""" In fino Gordon Oxford fabric. 
Arrow'o smartly styled and long 
wearing O.kfordo are also available 
rn button down and re;u1ar collar1 
While and oolld coloro Seo your 
Arrow dealorl 
ARROW SHIRTS 
nES • UNDERWEAR • HANDKIRCHIIPI • IIOITI SHIRTS 
··"'······························-···-·········-· .. ·······························-·.-t~.• 
LUXURY FOR THB RBST OF HBR LIFB 
1REG U S PAT OF!'! 
!REG APPLIED FOR U S PAT OFI1 
-
Watch },., eyu sparl.l• w!.m sT.• •w• tT. s 
uqu s l1 nGW T"m r ~set*/ Tho r ch tus 
of g/t!am ng rayon sat n m a magn ~cent Tomm erobe t 
/1andso mig back /Ia red. and qu /ted 
wr!h nylon tlmad {or ~ slrongtlr over match ng 
oat n Tomm es• paJamas A boaul1ulloungmg 
1nsomb/o tlral mcfude• a warm robe and comfortable 
•'••p ng paJama• Clev.r/y des gned 
bv Harrv Bergor rn Proport onelt,• s zel 
to /rt evory he ght 
TlNY TOMMIES ( Jou u ud• l • l••• 
l•o neL., 32 to 36. 
REOUL\.R; TO.M.MJBS ll7o" r. t.wun f • lui 
taoo tnaL" ucl I , fut - .. neL .. :i~ to 38. 
TOMMt:ES i( 1011 • -o •t I • r, .. 
1 • m L•r 3-' lo 38 
W.tJrose P k Heaven Blu• 
$2295 
KISTLER COLLISTER 
301 W Central Phone 3 1795 0KAYLOliiNC.194i 
• 
' . 
Page FQur 
Warner-Woods 
For the Best In Portraits 
From 3 for $5.00 
Phone 9111 1804 E. Central 
RICE'S 
CHICKEN 
DINNERS 
Features 
• Student 
Week-day Lunch 
• Package 
Chicken Dinners 
EASTSIDE 
ClEANERS 
and 
lAUNDRY 
, .Ask Almost Any Student 
One Block From U 
1'10& E. CEN'I'ItAt 
, 'i'EL: 2·1~95 
HAVE YOU TRIED OUR 
HOT SANDWICHES 7 7 
CHISHOLM'S 
COMPLETE LUNCHES-BETTER ICE CREAl\1 
BREAKFAST ANYTIME 
2-6262 2400 E. Central 
WRESTLING 
at the 
ARMORY 
TONITE 
DEC. 9 
MAN 
GORILLA POGGI 
AGAINST 
BEAST 
GUSTHE BEAR 
MIKE LONDON, Referee 
• Main. Event 
TONY ROSS vs. 
BILLY FOX 
• 
GUS THE WRESTLING BEAR 
420 LBS. 8:30 
YOUR BEST GIRL 
Loves a Gift 
from the 
SUN DIAL 
One Nob Hill Center 
Most Interesting Shop in 
New Mexico 
" 
IMLY WATCH Will TIE 
DURAPOWER MAINSPRINI\• 
•rct-:rd P~:p.lt.,l'l, t.~•uie. ol "Ef~lby" metal 
Layaway a Christmas 
Gift Today 
Cant-
Beat' 
,.,., ... 
sock• 
No man has too many socks 
•.. jew men have enough ... 
Give them the best ... there's 
no more acceptable Gift 
than *INTERWOVEN SOCKS, 
75f1:/lie~ 
~~~MBURN~ ~ ~
lUll 1111--..._, 
-2ND AND GOLD-
Friday, December 9, 19'il9 
NIGHT 
Stude1:1ts ,., •• ,.,,.,·,, ••••••• ,,.1,00 Ad~lts .. , . , . ,,. , , ,.1.20-1,50·2.40 
NOW THRU WED. 
12 :55 - 8 ;10- 6 :25 
7;40 .. 10 ;00 
DONALD DUCK CARTOON 
"TOY 
TINKERS" 
LATEST WORLD EVENTS 
IN WARNER-PATHE NEWS 
MIDNITE SHOW SAT., Dec. 10 
ALL SEATS 60e 
NO ADVANCE SALES 
NOW -l'EATURES-
12:90 - 2:25 - 4:15 
G:lO - 8:05 .. 10:00 
J EXT R"A I • EXTRA I • 
50 
SEMI-WEEKLY PUBLICATION STUDENTS OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW' .MEX:fCO 
LU 22 
'' 
• 
